7

**BLACKLIGHT (L)**

Owner - Gabriel J Ward/Edgellville,II/Robert J Ward/Cullumburg,VI

Breeder - Diamond Creek Farm LLC/PA

b g 8 Somebeachsomewhere/PA+-Lx The NiteLife/PA+-Rockport Hanover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Morning Line</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Money Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21Jan04</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Hialeah</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>Dancing On A Star</td>
<td>Deserae Seibaman*</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>$154,116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8

**Playtorock**

Owner - Seekern, Travis L

Breeder - FreeFromTheRocks, S.O.G.

Dancing On A Star (K) + The NiteLife (K) + Rockport Hanover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Morning Line</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Money Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21Jan04</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Hialeah</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>Dancing On A Star</td>
<td>Deserae Seibaman*</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>$154,116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4/1

**STAR COMMANDER N (L)**

Owner - Toperary Hs Blanketerville,FR / Fraley, LR / A A Smith, IL

Breeder - M Shrm & L Broadhurst & J Proctor & BtownofN2

b h 10 Art Major/NY-Sube Majique/NJ+-Presidential Ball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Morning Line</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Money Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21Jan04</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Hialeah</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>Dancing On A Star</td>
<td>Deserae Seibaman*</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>$154,116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1

**HAWTHORNE RACECOURSE - SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 2024**

**PURSE $5,400**

**$1 Exacta - .50 Trifecta - 20 Superfecta**

**1MILE**

**WARMLUP** - *Not Available*

**POST - 7:30**

**CR 73**

---

**3/1 Owner:** Bertha R Simmons/Springfield, IL

**Breeder:** Carol A Reynolds, IL

**Bates, Brandon**

**Bombay Parkwy**

**Lucky Dottie**

**Kzzzmlkmssm**

**Saltwater Savage**

**FillstrPht**

**Franco, Juan**

**Franco, Juan**

**IdealsNicole**

**Double Parkd**

**12/1 Owner:** Stephen J Durante, IL

**Breeder:** Dandy D Miller, IL

**Silver Chixy**

**Kzzzmlkmssm**

**BmbyPrkwy**

**Lucky Dottie**

**Kzzzmlkmssm**

**Saltwater Savage**

**FillstrPht**

**Franco, Juan**

**Franco, Juan**

**IdealsNicole**

**Double Parkd**

**1/1 Owner:** Garcia Power Inc/Detille

**Breeder:** Jacob D Miller, IL

**Silver Chixy**

**Kzzzmlkmssm**

**BmbyPrkwy**

**Lucky Dottie**

**Kzzzmlkmssm**

**Saltwater Savage**

**FillstrPht**

**Franco, Juan**

**Franco, Juan**

**IdealsNicole**

**Double Parkd**

---

**ROLLIN COAL**

**L**

**Driver:** Juan Franco

**Sielvokers**

**Kzzzmlkmssm**

**BmbyPrkwy**

**Lucky Dottie**

**Kzzzmlkmssm**

**Saltwater Savage**

**FillstrPht**

**Franco, Juan**

**Franco, Juan**

**IdealsNicole**

**Double Parkd**

---

**ROLIN COAL**

**L**

**Driver:** Universal Oil Brands

**Sielvokers**

**Kzzzmlkmssm**

**BmbyPrkwy**

**Lucky Dottie**

**Kzzzmlkmssm**

**Saltwater Savage**

**FillstrPht**

**Franco, Juan**

**Franco, Juan**

**IdealsNicole**

**Double Parkd**

---

**JD'S QUEEN LORI**

**L**

**Driver:** Casey Leonard

**Sielvokers**

**Kzzzmlkmssm**

**BmbyPrkwy**

**Lucky Dottie**

**Kzzzmlkmssm**

**Saltwater Savage**

**FillstrPht**

**Franco, Juan**

**Franco, Juan**

**IdealsNicole**

**Double Parkd**

---

**ONE RANDIS STAR**

**L**

**Driver:** Michael Costing

**Sielvokers**

**Kzzzmlkmssm**

**BmbyPrkwy**

**Lucky Dottie**

**Kzzzmlkmssm**

**Saltwater Savage**

**FillstrPht**

**Franco, Juan**

**Franco, Juan**

**IdealsNicole**

**Double Parkd**

---

**BROOKE'S BEACH**

**L**

**Driver:** Michele R Morgan

**Sielvokers**

**Kzzzmlkmssm**

**BmbyPrkwy**

**Lucky Dottie**

**Kzzzmlkmssm**

**Saltwater Savage**

**FillstrPht**

**Franco, Juan**

**Franco, Juan**

**IdealsNicole**

**Double Parkd**

---

**6/2 Owner:** Michele R & Raymond Morgan/Springfield, IL

**Breeder:** Michele R Morgan, IL

**Bates, Brandon**

**Bombay Parkwy**

**Lucky Dottie**

**Kzzzmlkmssm**

**Saltwater Savage**

**FillstrPht**

**Franco, Juan**

**Franco, Juan**

**IdealsNicole**

**Double Parkd**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILVERSHOE HALIE</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPR SHARK</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAROL L Henricks Wilderness</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLACK HAWK</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHWEST PM</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRAZY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURE SHORE</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>3.90</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURE SHORE</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURE SHORE</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURE SHORE</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOO INFINITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILVERSHOE HALIE</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPR SHARK</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAROL L Henricks Wilderness</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLACK HAWK</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHWEST PM</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAYJEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILVERSHOE HALIE</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPR SHARK</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAROL L Henricks Wilderness</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLACK HAWK</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHWEST PM</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHITE PINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILVERSHOE HALIE</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPR SHARK</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAROL L Henricks Wilderness</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLACK HAWK</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHWEST PM</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MY BUDDY STEVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILVERSHOE HALIE</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPR SHARK</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAROL L Henricks Wilderness</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLACK HAWK</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHWEST PM</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WASHINGTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILVERSHOE HALIE</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPR SHARK</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAROL L Henricks Wilderness</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLACK HAWK</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHWEST PM</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6/1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILVERSHOE HALIE</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPR SHARK</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAROL L Henricks Wilderness</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLACK HAWK</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHWEST PM</strong></td>
<td>Stewart, Cordari</td>
<td><strong>COLE DID IT! (L)</strong></td>
<td><strong>THOMAS GRAM JR</strong></td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>27Sep23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td>Track</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Post</td>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Odds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>Mpls</td>
<td>MDM</td>
<td>2Y +</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mpls</td>
<td>MDM</td>
<td>3Y +</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>Mpls</td>
<td>MDM</td>
<td>3Y +</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FILLISTER PHOTO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>CASEY LEONARD (scrd/wr)</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>TERRY LEONARD (St 152 W 16% P 12% S 17%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Race</td>
<td>Hh</td>
<td>Ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08Jan03</td>
<td>HAw</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31Dec03</td>
<td>HAw</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11Dec03</td>
<td>HAw</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04Dec03</td>
<td>HAw</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10Nov03</td>
<td>HAw</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trainer change from Dona Bell (St 152 W 16% P 12% S 17%) after 08Nov23

Owner - Scorpio Stable/DavenportIA
Breeder - Dennis J Bertrage/WI
b m 4 Easy Against(IN) Filly Buster(IW) - Well Said
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5/1 Owner - Dennis H Brightwell/Cedar Lake/N
Breeder - Deo Violante Farms LLC
b g 10 Art Major($)-Show The World($)-Western Ideal

6/1 Owner - Old Friends/Carlton/Saddlebred
Breeder - JHD Farms
b g 10 Art Major($)-Show The World($)-Western Ideal

1/7 Owner - Chad & Mary Wofford/Synaughton/N
Breeder - JHD Farms
b g 10 Art Major($)-Show The World($)-Western Ideal

2/2 Owner - D J Howe & Barbara Moore/Clinton/N
Breeder - JHD Farms
b g 10 Art Major($)-Show The World($)-Western Ideal

3/3 Owner - Chad & Mary Wofford/Synaughton/N
Breeder - JHD Farms
b g 10 Art Major($)-Show The World($)-Western Ideal

4/4 Owner - Chad & Mary Wofford/Synaughton/N
Breeder - JHD Farms
b g 10 Art Major($)-Show The World($)-Western Ideal

5/5 Owner - Chad & Mary Wofford/Synaughton/N
Breeder - JHD Farms
b g 10 Art Major($)-Show The World($)-Western Ideal

6/6 Owner - Chad & Mary Wofford/Synaughton/N
Breeder - JHD Farms
b g 10 Art Major($)-Show The World($)-Western Ideal
**DASH AROUND (L)**

**Driver** - Tim Warren (red/blk-grs) [SI 333 W 13% P 10 S 10% LDR 219]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (sec)</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Dist (F)</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>Smolin -</td>
<td>Clarks P</td>
<td>C W Farley</td>
<td>Mike Farley</td>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Rivas -</td>
<td>Clarks P</td>
<td>C W Farley</td>
<td>Mike Farley</td>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Seekman -</td>
<td>Clarks P</td>
<td>C W Farley</td>
<td>Mike Farley</td>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>Knox -</td>
<td>Clarks P</td>
<td>C W Farley</td>
<td>Mike Farley</td>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeder** - Mary Lou Jeffers & Adele Jeffers Everett

**b g 9 Party At Arapahoe (F)-Ambo Dashero (F)-Cants Card Shark**

**5/1**

**Owner** - Raymond P Morgan, Springfield, IL, Janet M Betley, Wright City, MO

**INCREDIBLE BOMBAY**

**Driver** - Travis Tamin (red-gr-s - St. 407 W 16% P 16% S 15% LDR 219)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (sec)</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Dist (F)</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>Frank -</td>
<td>Clarks P</td>
<td>C W Farley</td>
<td>Mike Farley</td>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Franco -</td>
<td>Clarks P</td>
<td>C W Farley</td>
<td>Mike Farley</td>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Franco -</td>
<td>Clarks P</td>
<td>C W Farley</td>
<td>Mike Farley</td>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>Franco -</td>
<td>Clarks P</td>
<td>C W Farley</td>
<td>Mike Farley</td>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeder** - Janet M Betley, MO

**b r 7 Major Bombay (M)-Ar Sassy (L)-Incredible Finale**

**MANNYS TOO SPECIAL (L)**

**Driver** - Juan Franco (mar-grs) [SI 308 W 5% P 12 S 11% LDR 153]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (sec)</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Dist (F)</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>Frank -</td>
<td>Clarks P</td>
<td>C W Farley</td>
<td>Mike Farley</td>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Franco -</td>
<td>Clarks P</td>
<td>C W Farley</td>
<td>Mike Farley</td>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Franco -</td>
<td>Clarks P</td>
<td>C W Farley</td>
<td>Mike Farley</td>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>Franco -</td>
<td>Clarks P</td>
<td>C W Farley</td>
<td>Mike Farley</td>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeder** - F Warren Paver & J W Payer & D A Payer, OH

**b g 10 Woodstock (OH)-So ho-special (OH)-Soho**

**9/1**

**Owner** - Scott Roin, Cinuida

**WATT A HARDT (L)**

**Driver** - Philip Knox (br/wh) [SI 161 W 4% P 9% S 9% LDR 120]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (sec)</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Dist (F)</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>Frank -</td>
<td>Clarks P</td>
<td>C W Farley</td>
<td>Mike Farley</td>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Franco -</td>
<td>Clarks P</td>
<td>C W Farley</td>
<td>Mike Farley</td>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Franco -</td>
<td>Clarks P</td>
<td>C W Farley</td>
<td>Mike Farley</td>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>Franco -</td>
<td>Clarks P</td>
<td>C W Farley</td>
<td>Mike Farley</td>
<td>1:44.40</td>
<td>4/5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeder** - J L Peterhansel

**b g 7 Matterhorn (M)-Watt An Angel (M)-Killowat**

**30/1**

**Owner** - Harvey C Orief, Danville
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Race Type</th>
<th>Post Position</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Hills</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Avenatti</td>
<td>Wyatt Bates</td>
<td>Michael Rogers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Fiacco Family Farms LLC</td>
<td>Lark Place</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46/1</td>
<td>1:48.10</td>
<td>$26,250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>KageDnl</td>
<td>Brandon Bates</td>
<td>Michael Rogers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Fiacco Family Farms LLC</td>
<td>Lark Place</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46/1</td>
<td>1:48.10</td>
<td>$26,250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>KeyIngrdnt</td>
<td>Robert Smolin</td>
<td>Michael Rogers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Fiacco Family Farms LLC</td>
<td>Lark Place</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46/1</td>
<td>1:48.10</td>
<td>$26,250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Smolin</td>
<td>Todd Warren</td>
<td>Michael Rogers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Fiacco Family Farms LLC</td>
<td>Lark Place</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46/1</td>
<td>1:48.10</td>
<td>$26,250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wilfong</td>
<td>Kyle Warren</td>
<td>Michael Rogers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Fiacco Family Farms LLC</td>
<td>Lark Place</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46/1</td>
<td>1:48.10</td>
<td>$26,250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Track Stats**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Race Type</th>
<th>Post Position</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Hills</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avenatti</td>
<td>Wyatt Bates</td>
<td>Wyatt Bates</td>
<td>Michael Rogers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Fiacco Family Farms LLC</td>
<td>Lark Place</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46/1</td>
<td>1:48.10</td>
<td>$26,250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KageDnl</td>
<td>Brandon Bates</td>
<td>Brandon Bates</td>
<td>Michael Rogers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Fiacco Family Farms LLC</td>
<td>Lark Place</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46/1</td>
<td>1:48.10</td>
<td>$26,250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KeyIngrdnt</td>
<td>Robert Smolin</td>
<td>Robert Smolin</td>
<td>Michael Rogers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Fiacco Family Farms LLC</td>
<td>Lark Place</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46/1</td>
<td>1:48.10</td>
<td>$26,250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smolin</td>
<td>Todd Warren</td>
<td>Todd Warren</td>
<td>Michael Rogers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Fiacco Family Farms LLC</td>
<td>Lark Place</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46/1</td>
<td>1:48.10</td>
<td>$26,250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfong</td>
<td>Kyle Warren</td>
<td>Kyle Warren</td>
<td>Michael Rogers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Fiacco Family Farms LLC</td>
<td>Lark Place</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46/1</td>
<td>1:48.10</td>
<td>$26,250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purse**

The purse for this race is $6,400.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Race Type</th>
<th>Post Position</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Hills</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avenatti</td>
<td>Wyatt Bates</td>
<td>Wyatt Bates</td>
<td>Michael Rogers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Fiacco Family Farms LLC</td>
<td>Lark Place</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46/1</td>
<td>1:48.10</td>
<td>$26,250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KageDnl</td>
<td>Brandon Bates</td>
<td>Brandon Bates</td>
<td>Michael Rogers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Fiacco Family Farms LLC</td>
<td>Lark Place</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46/1</td>
<td>1:48.10</td>
<td>$26,250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KeyIngrdnt</td>
<td>Robert Smolin</td>
<td>Robert Smolin</td>
<td>Michael Rogers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Fiacco Family Farms LLC</td>
<td>Lark Place</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46/1</td>
<td>1:48.10</td>
<td>$26,250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smolin</td>
<td>Todd Warren</td>
<td>Todd Warren</td>
<td>Michael Rogers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Fiacco Family Farms LLC</td>
<td>Lark Place</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46/1</td>
<td>1:48.10</td>
<td>$26,250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfong</td>
<td>Kyle Warren</td>
<td>Kyle Warren</td>
<td>Michael Rogers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Fiacco Family Farms LLC</td>
<td>Lark Place</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46/1</td>
<td>1:48.10</td>
<td>$26,250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 7/2

**Owner - Kevin E Miller, Arthur L**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Strk.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Trk.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Seekman, Travis</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>KEVIN MILLER</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8.82</td>
<td>1568</td>
<td>8.82</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 9/2

**Owner - Peter T Urbe/Moore, L Benta S Simmons, Springield, IL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Strk.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Trk.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Seekman, Travis</td>
<td>$36,250</td>
<td>Filly</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Fox Valley Standardbreds, I</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>1568</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 3/1

**Owner - Sports Fanatics, Staten Island, NY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Strk.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Trk.</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CASH WITH JOE</td>
<td>$18,750</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>CLARK FARLEY</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>1568</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**

1. **FOX VALLEY FALCON**
   - **Breeders:** Fox Valley Standardbreds, IL
   - **Trainer:** CLARK FARLEY
   - **Odds:** 8 to 1
   - **Finish:** 3rd

2. **CASH WITH JOE**
   - **Breeders:** Sports Fanatics, Staten Island, NY
   - **Trainer:** CLARK FARLEY
   - **Odds:** 3 to 1
   - **Finish:** 1st

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Race Data</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWANDERFUL LIFE</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Barbara H Wittling/Kentland &amp; Crandall A</td>
<td>M L Wittling &amp; B Wittling &amp; Wittling Ranch</td>
<td>NICOLE WOLFONG</td>
<td>1 3 124/1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLIPSIDE</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Mike S Brink/Springfield &amp; James A Hopp/SteveHill</td>
<td>b 3 New Jersey Viking/II-Slider Hanover/II-Andover Hall</td>
<td>DONALD R LONDON</td>
<td>10/1  3/1  3/1  1/2</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONTHEWAYTOPERFECT</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>JUAN FRANCO, Jr. &amp; Gra-ann</td>
<td>Fiacco Family Farms LLC&amp;Daddio &amp; Daddio Graham &amp; Daddio</td>
<td>PHILIP KNIGHT</td>
<td>5/1  3/1  3/1  3/1  3/1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISY'S DUCHESS</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>KELVIN PASSION</td>
<td>Fiacco Family Farms LLC&amp;Daddio &amp; Daddio Graham &amp; Daddio</td>
<td>ROBBIE ROBSON</td>
<td>5/1  3/1  3/1  3/1  3/1</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Winning trainer indicated with **bold**.
- Winning horse indicated with **italics**.
- Winning owner indicated with **underlined**.
- Winning jockey indicated with **italics**.

**Winning Conditions:**
- Purse: $6,700
- Distance: 6 furlongs
- Track: Hawthorne Racecourse - Sunday, February 4, 2024
- Non-Winner: 2 of 5 (8 & 3) PM Races Lifetime (Maidens draw inside) #7 & 8 RACE UNCOUPLED
- Morning Time: 1:07.8
- Track: Fast
- Temperature: 48°

**Prominent Horses:**
- BAMA LOU: 6-year-old Gelding by Lassie War in color Yellow
- DAISY'S DUCHESS: 4-year-old Filly by Daddio in color Green

**Winning Jockey:**
- Mr. D L DUKE, Jr.

**Winning Trainer:**
- DONALD R LONDON

**Winning Horse:**
- BAMA LOU

**Winning Owner:**
- D L DUKE, Jr.

**Winning Breeder:**
- Fiacco Family Farms LLC & Daddio & Daddio Graham & Daddio

**Winning Trainer's Address:**
- Hawthorne Racecourse - Sunday, February 4, 2024
- Purse: $6,700
- Morning Time: 1:07.8
- Track: Fast
- Temperature: 48°
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/10/24</td>
<td>7:20</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>7f</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>J. Breen</td>
<td>A. Smith</td>
<td>Skirra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/24</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Oosting</td>
<td>7f</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>J. Breen</td>
<td>A. Smith</td>
<td>Label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/24</td>
<td>7:40</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Avenati</td>
<td>7f</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>J. Breen</td>
<td>A. Smith</td>
<td>StarCrystals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HAWTHORNE RACECOURSE - SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 2024
PACE RACE UNCOUPLED

Purse $5,000

1 MILE

$1 Exacta - .50 Trifecta - .20 Superfecta - .50 PK
(9-10-11-12 $100,000 Guarantee Pool)

POST - 9:50 CR 73
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DELIGHTFUL DONNA

OWNER - Raevon L. Phillips, Ashlee L. H. Lenberger, Gibson City, IL
BREEDER - Ronald L. Phillips, Louis L. Lenberger, Gibson City, IL

15/1

SOMETHINGABOUTME (L)

OWNER - Timothy J. Seeley, White Castle, KY, Linda (V.) Crise, Hindale, IL
BREEDER - Carl D. Morrison, NY

1/5

ABSOLUTELY HONEST

OWNER - Wendy City Farm, Manor, KY
BREEDER - Hanover Shoe Farms Inc

9/1

SUPERFECTA HANOVER

OWNER - James E. Deen, Jr., DelRay Beach, FL
BREEDER - Michael Deen, Jr., DelRay Beach, FL

2/1

SCORECARD LILLY

OWNER - Jule Collins/FullCircle S., Lithia, FL
BREEDER - WinStar Farm, Mid, KY

FAIR DEAL

OWNER - Jessica L. A., Delray Beach, FL
BREEDER - Phillips Knoll Inc., Mid, KY

25/1

PURSE $4,200

Pace Fillies & Mares - Non-Winners of 1 PM Race Lifetime & 8 RACE UNCOUPLED

1 Mile

Warm-up - Not Available

Post - 10:20 CR 54
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breds</th>
<th>Stats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23Nov04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Flores</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>H. Johnston</td>
<td>12-1</td>
<td>Gayatri</td>
<td>J. Franco</td>
<td>J. L. Williams</td>
<td>12-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23Nov04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Flores</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>H. Johnston</td>
<td>12-1</td>
<td>Straight Ball</td>
<td>J. Franco</td>
<td>J. L. Williams</td>
<td>12-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23Nov04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Flores</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>H. Johnston</td>
<td>12-1</td>
<td>Straight Ball</td>
<td>J. Franco</td>
<td>J. L. Williams</td>
<td>12-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Xtreme Ball**
- Owned by J. L. Williams
- Trained by H. Johnston
- Sired by *Bufflehead* (USA)
- Dam *Midnight Sun* (USA)
- Winner of the 2004 Eclipse Award for Best Broodmare

---

**Quiet Princess**
- Owned by Jeffrey S. Smith
- Trained by Michael Lett
- Sired by *Slew City* (USA)
- Dam *Dawn's Chariot* (USA)
- Winner of the 2004 Breeders' Cup Turf and the 2004 Eclipse Award for Best Broodmare

---

**Eris**
- Owned by J. L. Williams
- Trained by H. Johnston
- Sired by *Xtreme Ball* (USA)
- Dam *Eclipse* (USA)
- Winner of the 2004 Breeders' Cup Turf and the 2004 Eclipse Award for Best Broodmare

---

**Tyler Ty**
- Owned by J. L. Williams
- Trained by H. Johnston
- Sired by *Bufflehead* (USA)
- Dam *Midnight Sun* (USA)
- Winner of the 2004 Breeders' Cup Turf and the 2004 Eclipse Award for Best Broodmare

---

**Rachel's Choice**
- Owned by J. L. Williams
- Trained by H. Johnston
- Sired by *Xtreme Ball* (USA)
- Dam *Eclipse* (USA)
- Winner of the 2004 Breeders' Cup Turf and the 2004 Eclipse Award for Best Broodmare

---

**Mercury**
- Owned by J. L. Williams
- Trained by H. Johnston
- Sired by *Xtreme Ball* (USA)
- Dam *Eclipse* (USA)
- Winner of the 2004 Breeders' Cup Turf and the 2004 Eclipse Award for Best Broodmare

---

**Amazing**
- Owned by J. L. Williams
- Trained by H. Johnston
- Sired by *Xtreme Ball* (USA)
- Dam *Eclipse* (USA)
- Winner of the 2004 Breeders' Cup Turf and the 2004 Eclipse Award for Best Broodmare

---

**Finger**
- Owned by J. L. Williams
- Trained by H. Johnston
- Sired by *Xtreme Ball* (USA)
- Dam *Eclipse* (USA)
- Winner of the 2004 Breeders' Cup Turf and the 2004 Eclipse Award for Best Broodmare

---

**Grace**
- Owned by J. L. Williams
- Trained by H. Johnston
- Sired by *Xtreme Ball* (USA)
- Dam *Eclipse* (USA)
- Winner of the 2004 Breeders' Cup Turf and the 2004 Eclipse Award for Best Broodmare

---

**Princess**
- Owned by J. L. Williams
- Trained by H. Johnston
- Sired by *Xtreme Ball* (USA)
- Dam *Eclipse* (USA)
- Winner of the 2004 Breeders' Cup Turf and the 2004 Eclipse Award for Best Broodmare

---

**Star**
- Owned by J. L. Williams
- Trained by H. Johnston
- Sired by *Xtreme Ball* (USA)
- Dam *Eclipse* (USA)
- Winner of the 2004 Breeders' Cup Turf and the 2004 Eclipse Award for Best Broodmare
HAWTHORNE RACECOURSE - SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 2024
Purse $6,700
$1 Double (11-2) - Exacta - .50 Trifecta - 20 Superfecta

11
1 MILE
Warm Up - Not Available
Post - 10:30
CR 70

4/1
Owner - Winny City Farm/McGregor

ALLEGHENY HANOVER (L)
Driver - TIDY WARRIOR red-bk-gr (St.333 13% P 10 S S 10% LDR 219)

BREEDER - Hanover Shoe Farms, Inc/PA-Dragon Again

Trainer - ROX SCHULZ (St 4 W 4% P 8% S 5%)

Life 41 1 1 5 $630 26 1531 H 2

2022 1 1 1 1 $370 26 1531 H 2

2023 2 4 1 3 $1,028 14 $814

87.4 1531 H 2

213624

30/1 Owner - Stephen A McKind/McGregor,David Lee Samuel/McGregor

FOX VALLEY NEWPORT®
Driver - GARY RATH red-blu-gr (St 154 W 6% P 14% S 16% LDR 191)

BREEDER - Fox Valley Standardbreds,L

Trainer - GARY RATH (St 134 W 7% P 14% S 16% LDR 191)

Life 5 6 1 1 $324 13 $838

2024 4 1 1 0 $586 16 138 1

2023 0 0 0 0 $1,019 13 174 C

1531 H 2

30/1 (i) Owner - Adrian S Adam/Breder/Boyd

FROZEN SHARK®
Driver - ROBERT SMOLD red-blu-gr (St 220 W 8% P 8% S 9% LDR 114)

BREEDER - Adrian S Adam/LB Ll/Boyd-Breeder/Boyd

Trainer - ALEX ADAMS (St 189 W 9% P 8% S 8%)

Life 58 17 12 8 $216,886 109 Sp 2

2023 14 3 1 0 $834 17 403 C

1531 H 2

10/1 Owner - Detricle R Kelly/Kentucky MS

DEPUTY DAWG®
Driver - KYLIE WALS red-bl-w (St 241 W 17% P 13% S 12% LDR 216)

BREEDER - Dandy Farms Inc & R R Ginder & L M Ginder,L

Trainer - JAMAC PATTON (St 126 W 13% P 14% S 12%)

Life 58 17 12 8 $216,886 109 Sp 2

2023 14 3 1 0 $834 17 403 C

1531 H 2

6/1 Owner - H Anderson,B Johnson,L Miller,LL Simmons

FOX VALLEY PRESLEY® (L)
Driver - CASEY LEONARD scld/pr/wh (St 247 W 16% P 17% S 23% LDR 351)

BREEDER - Fox Valley Standardbreds,L

Trainer - TOM SIMMONS (St 168 W 18% P 14% S 13%)

Life 41 6 5 6 $430,773 129 Sp 3

2019 25 2 0 3 $834 129 176 Sp 3

1531 H 2

5/2 Owner - Casstile Stables/Smith Park/Ll

VINNY LOU®
Driver - TRAVIS SEYMOUR red-gr-wh (St 407 W 16% P 16% S 15% LDR 296)

BREEDER - Mary Lee Jeffers & Adele Jeffers Everett

Trainer - STEPHAN HALFORD (St 97 W 12% P 15% S 13%)

Life 25 5 2 5 $1,012 154 Sp 4

2024 3 2 1 0 $764 154 194 Sp 4

1531 H 2
**BUCK ART**

**Driver** - PHILIP KNOX (FR) - 18.1 W 4 Y 9.9 P 5.9 S 5.0 UDR (120)

**Knox, Phillip**

**FxVllyLndn**

**Bates, Brandon**

**Playtorock**

**ShesMagical**

**87**

**5/1**

**HIGH HO HEZ SILVER**

**Driver** - BRANDON BATES - pur-wt-k gm (ST 539 W 20% P 14% S 17% UDR 334)

**Knox, Phillip**

**FxVllyBrn**

**Bates, Brandon**

**Playoddsplay**

**-5**

**5/1**

**ASHLEYS SILVER GUY® (L)**

**Driver** - RICHARD S FINN (IA) - 18.1 W 4 Y 9.9 P 5.9 S 5.0 UDR (187)

**Knox, Phillip**

**FxVllyBrn**

**Bates, Brandon**

**Playoddsplay**

**-5**

**5/1**
1. **Saltwater Savage**

   **Driver:** JUAN FRANCISCO mar-gua-alt (St. 300 97 W 12 11% UDR 153)
   **Trainer:** STEVEN SEOUL (St. 165 17 W 13% P 13% S 17%)
   **Breeders:** Kyle G Gardner & Joseph P Gardner, PE, CA

   - **Type:** e 8 (State Treasurer)(ON)-Becky's Filly(F)-Paris Dexter
   - **Owner:** Sara E Potts, Grant Park, IL

   **Racing History:**
   - 2019-03 4th f (f) 3800 MW1000-1
   - 2019-04 4th f (f) 3800 MW1000-4
   - 2019-05 3rd f (f) 5000 NW5704-1

   - **Life:** 4
   - **Career Earnings:** $420.0
   - **Horse Description:** 19
   - **Mare:** 7

2. **Yankee Bounty**

   **Driver:** CASEY LEONARD acg-wd-alt (St. 16x 18 W 15% P 17% S 32% UDR 351)
   **Trainer:** TIM SIMMONS (St. 168 18 W 18% P 14% S 13%)

   - **Breeders:** Charles E Keller & IM, Dundalk, MD

   **Racing History:**
   - 2019-10 1st f 4300 MW1000-4
   - 2019-11 2nd f 4300 MW1000-3
   - 2019-12 1st f 4300 NW1001-6
   - 2020-01 2nd f 4000 NW2001-1
   - 2020-02 1st f 4000 NW2001-5
   - 2020-03 1st f 4000 NW2001-4
   - 2020-04 1st f 4000 NW2001-3

   - **Life:** 24
   - **Career Earnings:** $15,000.0
   - **Horse Description:** 28
   - **Mare:** 11

3. **American's Fleet**

   **Driver:** BRANDON BATES pur-wt-alt (St. 359 10 W 15% P 17% S 34% UDR 334)

   - **Breeders:** Winburn Farm, MD

   **Racing History:**
   - 2019-10 1st f 4000 NW1000-4
   - 2019-11 1st f 4000 NW1000-5
   - 2020-01 1st f 4000 NW2001-1
   - 2020-02 1st f 4000 NW2001-2
   - 2020-03 1st f 4000 NW2001-3
   - 2020-04 1st f 4000 NW2001-4
   - 2020-05 1st f 4000 NW2001-5
   - 2020-06 1st f 4000 NW2001-6

   - **Life:** 32
   - **Career Earnings:** $1,000.0
   - **Horse Description:** 11
   - **Mare:** 9

4. **Silverstone**

   **Driver:** KYLIE HILDEBRAND gcw-red-alt (St. 241 W 17% P 19% S 12% UDR 216)

   - **Breeders:** Kehrt Dash, KY, BO,嘉年华, NY

   **Racing History:**
   - 2019-10 1st f 5000 MW1000-3
   - 2019-11 1st f 5000 MW1000-4
   - 2019-12 1st f 5000 MW1000-5
   - 2020-01 1st f 5000 MW1000-6
   - 2020-02 1st f 5000 MW1000-1
   - 2020-03 1st f 5000 MW1000-2
   - 2020-04 1st f 5000 MW1000-3

   - **Life:** 20
   - **Career Earnings:** $75,000.0
   - **Horse Description:** 14
   - **Mare:** 5

5. **Rosa's Rebel**

   **Driver:** ROBERT SMOLIN gcw-alt (St. 220 W 9% P 8% S 9% UDR 114)

   - **Breeders:** Justice Younder, KY

   **Racing History:**
   - 2019-10 1st f 5000 MW1000-3
   - 2019-11 2nd f 5000 MW1000-2
   - 2019-12 1st f 5000 MW1000-3
   - 2020-01 1st f 5000 MW1000-4
   - 2020-02 1st f 5000 MW1000-1
   - 2020-03 1st f 5000 MW1000-2
   - 2020-04 1st f 5000 NW1000-1

   - **Life:** 27
   - **Career Earnings:** $15,000.0
   - **Horse Description:** 28
   - **Mare:** 15

6. **Rockin Medicine**

   **Driver:** TRAVIS SEBAGAN gcw-alt (St. 407 W 16% P 18% S 15% UDR 209)

   - **Breeders:** Smith Racing Stable, KY

   **Racing History:**
   - 2019-10 1st f 4000 NW1000-1
   - 2019-11 1st f 4000 NW1000-2
   - 2019-12 1st f 4000 NW1000-3
   - 2020-01 1st f 4000 NW1000-1
   - 2020-02 1st f 4000 NW1000-2
   - 2020-03 1st f 4000 NW1000-3
   - 2020-04 1st f 4000 NW1000-4

   - **Life:** 50
   - **Career Earnings:** $75,000.0
   - **Horse Description:** 14
   - **Mare:** 7
**Haw**

**RockinPulse**

**Avenatti, Wyatt**

**Rath, Gary**

**Seekman, Travis**

**7**

**8**

**8**

**8**

**10**

**© 2024 Axcis Information Network, Inc., All Rights Reserved**

**ERNIE THE MOOSS (L)**

**Driver** - GARY RATH

**b g 9 Sportsmaster(I)-**Duncans Sister(L)-Cole Muffler

**30/1**

**Owner** - Gary A & Kathryn R Rath/Marenco, L.

**Breed** - Fox Valley Standardbreds L.

**Trainer** - GARY RATH (S 134 W 7% P 14% S 18%)

**OFF**

**3**

**© 2024 Axcis Information Network, Inc., All Rights Reserved**

**ALWAYS A WARRIOR (L)**

**Driver** - TODD WARREN

**b g 5 Always A Virgin(A)-**Rambbl Rosey(N)-Grindormatttor

**10/1**

**Owner** - Gagne Power Inc, DETAIL LLC

**Breed** - Daryl Paddock, IN

**Trainer** - HECTOR HERRERA (S 125 W 20% P 12% S 20%)

**OFF**

**3**

**© 2024 Axcis Information Network, Inc., All Rights Reserved**

**JIMMY THE DUKE**

**Driver** - WYATT AVENATTI

**b g 8 Major Bombay(I)-**Heather's Halo(N)-Falcons Future

**10/1**

**Owner** - Roscio & LaTrambo, LAKOMA LLC

**Breed** - Michael J Penn, L.

**Trainer** - WAYNE TEMPLE (S 22 W 23% P 5% S 5%)

**OFF**

**3**
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